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A STIIOlCE 0F GENLUS.

It Elicited the Unbounded Admiration cf the
Fariner.

Only a few surnners ago, among the nmany
,others that visited the wild region adorned by
one cf 1Mîchigan's iîîland lakes, Nvas an artist.
He had a wealth. cf scenery from wvhichi to se-
lect, and chose a, picturestîne view with a hili
cf rocks andl jack-pines as a background. The
owner cf the property transferred to canvas
diii not think mucli cf the enterprise or cf the
man «wNho -would dawdle away bis tinie in such
an under-taking-, but the artist paid tic sum--
mer, rates withîout a murmur and never entered
aiiy coml)laints against the accomnîodat ions.
Thp next season the Vainter was again amnoig
the guests.

"f-loxv did that there picture of yours corne
eut, an-Yway' asked the cuiious la.ndlord.

-Oh, fairly w i.You know. that 1 have my
naine tu inake yct. 1 sold it for $l,000."

"No," exclaimed the farmer ex.%citediy, 'not
$L.000. You're chaffin' ne."

"Net a bit cf it," lauglied the artîst. "I got
$1.000 for that litt'-e N-ie% before tiiere -%as a
frame (la it."

SShake. stranger. 1 allus theught. 1 -%as
purty slick on a dicker, but l'Il be dog-gone if
you don't take the prize. You skinncd that fel-
ier slieR and dlean."

"How se?" indignantly, foir his pride was
touched.

"Oh, don't play innercent wvith me. It
-woiî t go ne furtheî'. But you donc hlm browý%n.
A theusand fui' that spot w%%here you ceuidn't
raise a bean te, the acr'e! If the critter that
breught that picter had seen me, I'd selul himi
the hull farmn fou' $275."

Yanoouver Plate Uflass Works
R. A. TOWNLEY, Proprietor

iManmufacturer of

BEVEL EDCE 'AND PLAIN MIRROR CLASS
Chiippeul Glass Fuincy Saind Cuit l>oor Liglits

-Sandl Cut Glags coilui NWinuioi Gl1189

.Falicy Lýiai Liglits Coîîmunoxi Shock ilirror Glass

\a7itý'e jî'.'t '11 oveptf 't Nt'iv iiitc'resti îîg letter
froin 1> A ~î.('olgl.iive, of lIzi.stitigs-, M iuh., speak
ilig ini glowiiîg tenusjý (>f tii is I (>Ipi dteBeie
Kilights Li the itext issue i(wilnl give the cuuitentsjj
ini fuill. CO.)ITTEE.

One of the niost piactical things that a broth-
er can do wvit)î a \'iewv to ;trengthlellillg his
Iocige is te n1ake an effort every meeting te, se-
cure anot ber nienber for the Endow'mrent Rank,
ER, inember this, that every addition made te
that. branch of the Or-der-, frein among your
iuiernbership, ineans addt'd strength and per-
înaneney lu> your ludgLe-Etidowînient Rank
nienbers ne\*er allow teslesto be dropped
for non-payrnent of clues.

.:0:-

Are you a young inan, just joined the-Order?
-then think wvhat the Endowmient Rlank furn-
ishes-froîn 25 to 30 years cf age, you t-an have
your life insured in the Insurance braneli ef
the Order for SO cents a. month. and the rate
iîever incr-ases with agc-yes, think of it-by
payiîîg EIGI-TY CENTS every month, you
make sure cf tiiose depending un 3reu getting
1.000 in case ef yeur death.

Re-Silveling a Specialty. Chs endaJ
-Special P ices to the Trade. Brantford1 Red Bird Biccle

SUNDRIES, TIRES, RIMS, SADOLES, ETC.
Factery and Office: Ail kinds ef Bicycle Repairiug, Brazing, Enaniel-

165;7 Ninlti Aveue, Moiit Picasant iuig, Vulcaizî7ng, etc. Ail werk guaranteed.

MAGAZINES BOUND
ALEX. GIBSON -w0 Prices ou application at the

Blacksmithing, gs L v v ie
&C~iîç &gwsRýeri

Take your laine horses to Iiiiu at .1 Hastings Street VANCOUVER, B.C.


